



























































































































































































































affair will be 
Bronson,
 













































































 John T. 
Wahlquist 
will address 
the  San Jose 
Life 
Underwriters







 -Foreign Student 
Transfers 
from 









will be a 









San  Jose chap-
ter. 
Pres. 
Wahlquist  will 
repre-
sent the 
state  colleges 
on the 
provram of the: fall 
articulation  
cerherence  at the 





Ilkis lek the 
Coronation  Hall 
are 11%:1114111/11`. %%MI
 t charge, at 
it booth In the Outer 
Quad,  em-
, pliasIzes 111011 
1.110.1Milll.









The &owe, set for t 




















 um,. in the 26", et the
 






















































felt like a 
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nice to say thcy 












that cannot  
le: 
Today.































































will  take 
place in 
room 
























































by four -minute rebuttals.
 The 
speakers  will then 
consider  ques-









is left in 







 :  
litical
 















































































duct ion ot -1tomeo 





class council posts or 
for Student
 nu". 









seats  will 
ter boxofficc Monday





because the state alleevs no 
day from
 
1 to 5 
p.m. 
All interested  students and fac-
ulty have been invited to attend 
this "junior version" 
of
 the Ken- I 
nedy-Nixon debates, which is one 




 renter in San to "the 
role of the 
Student




















if not sex. I. 
dents with 
an
 ASB card and $1 
Also
 
















Sex is relegated to two heeirs 
a day 14-3 p.m. 
and  9-10 p.m. 1. and 
people are 
encouraged  1,, vary 
partners. 
Pink slips iSSiled arbi-
trarily
 etre the only 
curb  on un-
limited promiscuity. 
Professor Morgan described 
Zui-
miatin's .win-k as "less refined -
than Aldmis 
Hiexley's
 "Brave New 
World" 
or George Orwell's "1951." 












emigrate to France in lie 
died a natural death in 1937. 




 Russia, hut has appeare's1  
twice in Russian, most recently in 
1952 
ii
 I \ V York. 
P.E  
Stnelemt Body constitution,  adopt-
ed la,, serene. authorizing the 
AsP Judi(





jorisdiction, will, the ap-
prm 
ol 














 Houck. Judiciary chief 
aistice.c, 
", liminati: the 
consti-




































































































Alto and the 
East
 Bay 









































with  nee , 
iandene









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 are Dr. 
James  R. 
Smart  (1), associate professor
 of mathematics
 aed Dr. 
John 
L. 






























be in the 
area cute
 
Is  en 
Dee-enlier  
to 







































have been, the 




I. ir  
be 
presented Oct.
 28 and 
29 and 
Nov.
 '1-5 at 
8:15 p.m.
























































































































































































































































































1; Kati,. club adviser. 
"rhe group, 
sponsored by the 
l'hileisophy
 department, will dis-
cuss the aims 
and put-poses of 
their 
organization,  he said. 
I1r. 
Kato








































sir Literature. class 








-11111 I: I1,1  '110 %11.y







 of the class atic 
In:, 
Sinai I 
concluded.  i open to the public. 
Positions, Money  Predominate 
NO 17 




$170,000  ASB Budget 
By RICH F'REELAND later. He fills a vacancy left by 
Student Council approved the 
Sally  Rees, who resigned early this 
appointment
 of 
31.4 students to 
various jobs in the internal mil-
















The appointment of Everett 
iii to senior class
 representa-




 Item under 
new  business. 
\'. 







Other council appointments 
were: Earl Montgomery, ASH Ju-
diciary justice; Linda Hardin, ASB 
corresponding secretary: Jim Ful-
ler. personnel officer: lioh Ginn. 
public relations officer: Carolyn 
Hayes, community service chair-
man; Susan Montgomery,  Selah 
Periera representative. 





'Romeo and Juliet' 
Tickets 
On 
Sale  Now at Box Office 
III atitili it'll .cliti Jt1 
lid," the
 productions are "Peter 
Pan" 
by
 Sir James Barrie. "The 
Fan" by Carlo Goldoni, "Ring 
*Round
 the 
Moon"  by Jean
 Anottilh. 
"Of Mice and Men" by John Stein -






Of Econ Growth 









'.1 business, WuIj 
-peak on 
the 
'Foices and Factors 
of Eco-
nomic
 Growth" tonight at 7:30 
in 
the 













concept,  of 
nati:inal 
growth." 
Dr.  Le9 said. 






















































































and Teel Ifeckati. .-ne 
committee:
 
Chuck  1.a., , .-- Rai
 I.. 
committe chairman: NOrtna AI 
derson. SAli student gm ernment 
bulletin
 board manager. 
Sharon Whitmore. 
fb.o.:c  Chris-
tensen. Gill Cyester, Lance Wal-
thin,  
Dana Wylie, Al 
Massoni,
 Scott 
Ei win Ad Bill Strange,  Public 










It  Claire Chesbro,  
Guy


























he brought before council 
by
 
ASB President Pot 





Budi.et iti  in- at,e 
rrr'.erl  by coun-
cil %vele- AWS. 
$1700:  
Awards 
board.  $52S1: 
('buss
 
ef '61. $200; 














 public relietions fund. $41.5.e. 


























for the Alumni association and the 
insurance  bind.






 the rest 
of the
 bud:4m including major 
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 important 15 electoral \ otes.,































City  Hall to cheer the Democratic 
presidential






























,t'111.  Viee I ic 
\ I Nion 
Joined 
Sen.
 John F. liennedj: 
yesterelaj:














wiimineton.  DeL, 






















 \ 0,1 













airport, in a policii-vsourleil 
rtiolurciiile  fur ihe \Valdorl-Astoria 
Hotel. 
-meg 
2SPART4.N  DAILY 
Thursday, Oct.
 20, 1960 


































 Slice Bacon 
2 lb. package 1.09 














































 AS the 
smartest 
college 















 Ave., 5.9. 1. 

















political  science, 
and 
three local men 
have  created the 
San 
Jose  Theater 
foundation.  The 
foundation will be 
the  first legiti-
mate 




 the old 
Vic Tanny 
gym across the 
street 
from the Civic 
auditorium  to pro-












of Four Colonels." 
Other 
productions  will be "Lord 
Byron's Love Letters". 
"The
 York 









My colleagues and 
I feel that 
San Jose is deficient in a con-
tinuous cultural iheatrical season 
and we plan to alleviate this 












































































threw hint a light for his cigarette . 
. . (boot. The year before ..that 





 forget, put 
the  
bon-
fire direction signs leading 
to





we needed a new 
house  anyway. 











 national tune while 
me
 all stand?" 
Oh, Men 
of
 Sigma Mau 
Mau 
Here's to your 
the hest if all. 
We don't rare 
for academies. 
Just a trophy
 in the hall. 
In the 
hall. 
With that the meeting adjourned and everyone went out on 
dates ... everyone that is but Harry. 
Harry had a 
job to do. He 
remembered
 his Father s last
 
words  
to him before leaving home for college. "Remember,
 son don't worry 
about academics, just get those old trophies in the
 hall " At 3 a.m. 
Harry had the answer. Sigma Mau Mau 
would  win. 
At the fire the next night the head chairman 
spoke.
 "Students 
and faculty. we're here to jell up some 
spirit  for our annual homecom-
ing game. 
That's  one 
reason. 
But,  what is more important we're
 here 
to see 
which  fraternity can come up with this year's bonfire prize." 
yea I. 
"As you all 
know  by now, those two or three fraterniti.H that 
tried 
to get the goalposts at Stanford for kindling have been 
soundly lectured 
and  disqualified. We want to have a champion 
worthy  of the trophy." 
"That leaves the competition open to only two 
houses.  The Zeta 
Lambs I yea have been long recognized 
as
 the very nicest frater-
nity on campus. The 
Zeta
 Lambs have done us all the honor of carry-
ing all this wood from some lumber -yard in Petaluma. Needless to 











anything worthy of consideration." 
"Has anyone got a light?" 
Harry figured that in order 
to win the trophy from the Zeta 
Lambs, he would have 
to be just a bit nicer. This would certainly 
impress  the judges. 
As the huge 
pile of lumber crackled in the near -midnight 
air,  
the students and faculty sang the 
"01' School Song." 





We're goin' to fight, 
fight, fight today (hip) 
You may beat 
us on the field 
But 
there's  one place we won't yield 
VI/111 
will never haul our 
goalposts auay. (17 
rah) 
With this Harry gave the
 order to his public 
relations
 chairman, 
Ed, to start the action.






 of our fair college here in San 
Jose,  we the brothers of 
Sigma
 Mau Mau are hoping you all have
 a really nice evening 
To U.S. Government' 
tonight  and that we can heat our neighbor
 Greeks for the big prize. 
Edit 
..t .1, . member   t tilt 
We 
thought about it all last night and 
our newest officer, Harry 
SJS 
student body 
I feel a 
corm  i 
Ferguson.- said you students and
 faculty would like a treat 
best  of 
all. 
Isn't  that right? tnothingi 




myself and my 
fcllow students to 
renort  what can 
So gang.
 Cr, brothers, would you 
please begin passing the 
marsh-
mallow
 sticks around?" 
Of course the judges
 were overwhelmed 
and Sigma Mau Mau 
won 
the  huge trophy. 
The brothers 
Sig  M. M. have started




year  . . . they're giving 
a "Harry Ferguson 
Trophy"
 for 
the best bonfire idea.
 iTo be put in the hall. of
 course.i 
Previn and Trio 
To Play
 Tonight 
Andre Previn and his 
trio will 





 as a concert 
pianist and 
conductor  in the classi-
cal field but
 his most spectacular 
success has been 
gained in the 
jazz field. 
He
 has progressed from 
the hit tune 





Red Mitchell on bass and Frank 
cam on drums complete the 
Previn trio, They will be 





 of the concert,
 and 
Previn will perform alone during 
the first portion. 
Tickets are $3.75, $3, and 
$2.50
 
leery amigo, piano -organ 
studio, popular
 music, also 
improvising, composing & modern 
beginners -advanced 
















































. . . 
masa.  for 
the 
college listener















 to be presented
 from noon 
to 
1 p.m. and 3 to 4 
p.m. in t he 
library























 as sec.nd ciass matter 
April 24 
1934, et San 
Jose.  California. 
under  th. 
act 
of March 3, 11179,















































































   
Nick  Peters 
Assistant 





























































































































music  must 
be played 
with









 feat of 
"pleasing-
 students 















volume to a 
point 
which is absurd.
 Both parties can-
not be pleased; 
either the music 
is played properly
 or not at all. 





 are being left 
in 
random  positions. As a result. 
when the music is audible it is 
terribly distorted. 
To further insult classical mu-
sic, compositions are not being 
played in their entirety; one work 
was cruelly stopped in the middle 
ot a movement. The last straw 
listening to five 'minutes of
 
sat . . 
set . . . sst . . . before the record 
is turned. These might sound like 
small items; however, they must 
be remedied if one wishes to pre-
serve the respect which classical 
music tone of the few retnaining 
things in life
 
worthy  of respecti 
demands. If the respect cannot be 
given, 
the recorded concerts 



















EL RANCHO DRIVE IN 
Alma & Almaden 
COLLEGE 
CONFIDENTIAL  
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Hailed  as 
Nation's  
'Best















































































































































6th  & 
Keyes 










































































































































































































































coach  Jack 
!Curt  ice as 
"one  of the 






















































poloists  meet the
 S.F. Olym-
pic Club at 




one of the West's out-
standing 




 stunned recently by 
the  unde-
feated Cal Bears, 
who  walked off 
with a 6-4 
upset victory. 





 12 meeting 
in 
San Jose, leaving both of to-
night's entries with something in 
erimmon.
 
Tonight will also see the debut 
of Lambert's "Chinese Bandits." 
More properly known as the San 
Jose junior varsity, the Bandits 
will tackle the OC's B squad. 
Lambert will send his usual
 
starting seven against
 his former 
teammates. 
Lonnie Christensen, Preston 
Drama, Jim Nfonsees, Roger 
Si -alto', Herb Mattern, Mike 
Roach
 and John Henry will open 
for SJS in the 8:30 main event. 
Participating in the 7:30 pre-
liminaty action for the 
Chinese  
















































































































































gram is in 
dire nerd of touch -
tackle 
officials,  MT( Irding to 
'mural director 
Minns  tables. 




contact  tables in 
the   
gymnasium.  





Julie NIenenilez' soccer team. 
hoping to 
get back on the win 
track 
today, journeys to Cal Poly 
at San 
Luis
 Obispo for a prac-
tice 
match  with the Mustangs. 
. The kickers 
conclude  their 
"away" schedule 







Francisco  state 
in a WISC.'
 
match.  San Jose is 


























266 SOUTH FIRST 








































and Steve Strong. 




 will also tend the net for 
the Bandits, since they're the only 
two 
goalies on the 
team. 
San Jose will carry a 4-1 rec-
ord into tonight's game. The Spar-
tans have beaten the alumni. COP. 
S.F. State 
















 Sports Editor 
IT 14-; 
INDEED






10%.1,  1 i, 
on ,aturiliii.4 things has en't been the same 011 1/11. I' r I 
Ksru
 since. 







he  'II 
igical 
tree,  and the Stanford 



















-it liten't closeil up 
shop. 
imagine! A college the likes of San Jose state "upsetting" the 
might)  Indian. What a display of unsportsmanlike conduct! We 
realb  weren't very neighborly, you know. (" g up to Palo Alto 
and administering, such a shellacking to our fine feathered 
friends.  
* * * 
UNFORTUNATELY, the post -game goal post incident which con-
cluded at :12:17 of the fifth quarter undermined a terrific team effort 
on the part of the Spartan football team. 
We were 




instead of playing -up the first 
Spartan
 victory <wet- 
Stanton!
 
since '54, and only 




It is understandable, from the readership angle. to 
want to 
feature the
 news element, but nothing was more important that 
day than the fact that San Jim-
 State gave the host Indians a sound 
trouncing and that sophomore fullback
 Johnny Johnson had scored 
four of the five Spartan touchdowns. 
Of
 the large papers. only the home -town San 
Jose  Mercury was 
able to 
do
 this accurately. The others blew the situation out of pro-
portion in magnifying 
an issue that is a common occurrence after 
many games. 
* * * 
ATTEMPTS BY A WINNING rooting 
section to grab the goal 
jrusts after is major victory over a traditional 
rival  are not that rare. 
To the 
rooters
 of San Jose State,  this was a 
hard-earned  triumph 
Inch climaxed
 six years of mounting exhuberance. 
To us, defeating Stanford 
was  a "big win.- As an aftermath, 
1"Touchdbwn" Johnson was highly 
honored  by the UPI. as was Titch-
enal. 
who  won "Coach -of
-the
-Week" plaudits. 
To Stanford, this obviously was a very humiliating defeat. In 
the eyes 




slInpioNed  to roll over 
and play dead against 
the "Ter-
rible" Tribe. 
Much to the dismay of "Big 
Red"  a Spartan punctured the In-
dian's 
Achilles
 heel Saturday. denting
 a pride that will be
 lit' hriint 
iof criticism the entire 
season. 
* * * 
THE ONLY UNFORTUNATE incident resulting from 
the Spar-
tans' goal post quest 
was  Stanford's campus police 
becoming
 involved 
in the ensuing scuffle. 
Had the militia disbanded
 immediately after the game's 
final  gum 
had sounded. Stanford rooters,
 which delayed in coming to the defensi 
'of their police, might not have opposed the State timber hunt. 
We just wanted the 
wood. 
And  we got it ...
 the hard way. 







 de -emphasis seems
 to 








to accept defeat graciously 




 winner there has to be a loser, as the old 
adage  goes, an. -
as far as the Stanford Daily is concerned this would he a 
good
 lesson tii 
learn.  
Poor "Cactus Jack" 
()intim.
 could have used Paul Brown,  George 
Rotas, and Frank Leahy as 
coaching  aides Saturday and still rpm? 
out on the short end to an inspired Spartan tram. 
Why  not give San Jose State the 
credit it deserves for victor) 
and look towards the
 future with hope. 
Stanford football can't go any 
direction  but up. 
* * * 
A PRACTICAL SOLUTION for the 
Indians'  plight: II t Dona 
schedule
 the Spartans if they 
should win two in a 
row heaven for -
WWI  ; 
(2) Erect steel
 goal posts to alleviate their
 theft; 00 
Fire  
th., 
editor of the Stanford Daily; and 










L ' T N I N A
 








































 sda y 














55 II] 11,4 r
 
mu 
guard Carl Mitchell. who missed 
breather  tins 
\Neck.
 * 




fail  to 
rat..  
with injuries, are 
expected




 '1,4,41 I 








Arizona State tinkersity 
Saturday..  It, 1, sti.1, "rim,  
Mike Jones 
was  um the only 
to 
allow 
the  lit, 
, 
concern












 boy. Rollin': IleY 
" 
 
Nolan of the Sun
-Devils















 up seven 
touchdowns,  lri 










Hi- can do. 

























Golf  Course 
9 HOLE PITCH 
and PUTT 
Student Rote  50c 
cc on 
dr:y;ng range for 
students. 







4.10111.1.14M, MEM 41MO, 41Mo 
 Ammi, tom 
Spartans  













799 S. First St. 

























 Jose City Councilman 
 Former Son Jose City Mayor 
 Four Terms in the Legislature 
 
Lawyer
 By Profession 
Donald Stellinc, Chairman
 
Bradley for Assembly Committee 
Rerriman Ave., Saratop 





































































 you Vt. ish.311bU 
could iirie': 
The opportunity to learn to 
drie
 is offered
 now by 
the In-
dustrial Arts department driver 
training program. said Dr. Mar -
land K. Strasser, associate pro-
fessor of industrial 
arts. 
Students interested in learning 
to drive are to attend an organi-
zational 
meeting
 on Tuesday, Oct. 







 will begin on 
Oct. 31 and con-
tinue for











































 will eie 
these 
stu-
dents  and 
other 


















































































October  25 
2 SHOWS
-7








under  the 
supervision 
of Dr. Strasser. 
There are no 
prerequisites  for 
the course but 
after  the lesson 
dates 
are set, the 
student will 
have to 









































































LEARNING  TO 
DRIVE  from
 student teacher 
Phil
















attend an organizational meeting in IA228, Tuesday, Oct. 25, 
at 
3:30  p.m. 




Dr. H. T6 Harvey. 
associate  ; 
ifessor of biology, will dis, 
"High 
Sierran  Summers" at 1 
.31t 
pm. today in S237 at a meetine 
Tri Beta biological science fra-
. enity, President Dave Betten-
.irt said yesterday. 
I 
olored  slides 
of Dr. Harvey 
..iding
 summer hikers along 
.rlubon trails will be shown. 
THURSDAY
 




and  Sat. Night 
Have














































Dr. William P. Fidler, secretary 
of the American assn. of Univer-
sity Professors. will 
address a 
imeeting of SJS faculty members 
; and their guests Thursday, Nov. 
10. at 8 
a.m., announced Dr. Marl-
on T. Bird, professor of mathe-
matics and president of 
the local 
I AAUP chapter. 
"The Challenge of 
Professional  
Organization"  will be discussed
 
by Dr. Fidler, a former English 





 Martha H. Cox associate 
professor of English is the organi-




Gasp! anti It.istrum,  presidential 
rampaign deltaic. room B. cafe-
,eria. 1230 p.m. 
Industrial Relations club. meet -
...7 ColleLT 
Union,
 315 S. Ninth 
st.. 7 p.m. 




































Usage"  is 
the 

























































































































































































































































































































































































among  290 posts
























ican firms," he 






investors."  A 
large  textile 







either as consuls 
or as diplomats. 
A consul helps administer Amer-
ican
 laws in foreign 
posts,
 assists 
tourists and promotes trade. Dip-
lomats represent the 
United  States 
in its 
political
 dealings abroad. 
Although they are 
divided  ac-
cording to prestige 
classes, all 
perform  essentially the same
 
functions. Basic
 classes include 







As an example of what foreign 
service officers do, Brown de-
scribed his own assignments: 




Interviews  are held in tits 
Place 
men,
 Office, Adm234. Appointment 
lists  
ar put out 
in advance of the interview 
and students are requested to sign up 
early.Ed. 
. _  
TODAY
 
Owens Illinois Glase. 
Want  lib-
eral arts or business administra-
tion majors
 4or sales and person-
nel trainee positions and some ac-
counting students: interviews all 
day.
 
Federal Aviation agency, needs 
electrical








 Glass. interview 
ing majors in 
chemical, industrial, 
electrical and mechanical 
engi-














































 for the 
St. 
Lawrence 




































contrast  to 
$2500 






















introduced  today 
at the first 






























































 Ter- by Epsilon  Pi Tau on Tuesday 
Oct. 25. at 3 p.m. 
for  all 
inter-
ested students and 
faculty men:- 

























































































Bar -B -Q Chicken 
Bar -B -Q 
Spare 
Ribs 



















 is sponsored 
an- ;,Z 
Home


























5 .32 : 
Interested
 persons 













 office. ,f, 
Adm234. Final





is Dec. 2, 1960.
 







award carries no restric-
 '  
tions on holding other 
fellowships. s*4 
Ask for FREE Theater
 









s ' 428 
E.
 Santa Clara













 spaces  are 
deadline
 is noon. 





stu- The field trip 
is the first 
of 
dents, according
 to Robert S. Mar- series of 
four 
sponsored by the 
tin, 
associate 
dean  of students. 
honorarx-professional
 fraternity  ot 
Disabled students 













should fill out an application layette  
st.,
 Santa Clara. produce.  












































 in Chevy 














Carlos  Sic.. 
Sur. 
Oct.
 2. 1:45 a.m. Cell






































pt, full, 3 TO 'nal 
orders








aft.  6. 
lesitsla
 
Furn.  I & 2 bedroom
 nnart, 452 5 40, 
CV
 4-5085 or AL 2-3420 
I 












Need ons a, in in
 
















































































































































































































































































































































 For a 
limited
 
time
 
only
 
..
 . 
VAUGHN'S 
STUDENT
 
CLOTHING 
UNI01.
 
121 So 
4th  
San 
Jose  
Berkeley
 
Sacramero,
 
30144116111.1.119110118000111101118010811.0".
 
 
